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Citizens Railway.
We lay before our readers this morn¬

ing the charferoribet^ft^BT'Mttwaf
Company of the city ofWh ieling. The
more we think "of it the more we are

convinced this work ou^hffco'be'frorie^
and that it willijN^; If the charter
needs any amendmept* now is the time
to secure it, a couple ofweeks notice of
the application for It being required,
we believe. . We hope the lAaUer.wIll
be cqiwassed, and that if the work is
deemed pracl Icable, Vigorous measures

.will be promptly Inaugurated.
Berhrly anil Jelfrraon ConntlM.De*
bate InCoDfNM LulTaeMlay About

Yif-tfiuiu Halters.
The bill to ratify the cession of Berke¬

ley and>Jefferson coonties to the State
of Whrt Virginia, passed the House of

Representatives on Tuesday last by 113

yeas to 24 nays. A Washington letter
of Tuesday furnishes lis the following
summary of the debate:
"The debate on the subject of West

Virginia to-day elicited on tbe part.of
two or three prominent gentlemen in
the House an expression of more delln-
Ito opinion concerning tbe stalin. oT
States lately In rebellion than they have
heretofore given. -Mr. Steven? took qo-
casion to deny that' he had ever main¬
tained that those Slates were dead, lie
said that he agreed with Mr. Raymond,
that they were States and had always
been States throughout the rebellion;
that they had laws and organized gov¬
ernments, and were in foil activity as
States. The only difference be¬
tween him and Mr. Raymond on
this point was that while he held
them to be States of the Confederacy,
aud not of the Union, while the' Con¬
federacy lasted, "Mr." Raymond main¬
tained that they were both States of the
Union rightfully, and States ofthe Con¬
federacy de facto; but he had '. nevsr
maintained that they were dead States,
or that they ceased to be States at all.
He had voted for the admission of
West Virginia and not because the old
State of Virginia bnd given her consent
to the erection of this new State within
her limits.for being a State of the
Confederacy and not of the Union, she
had no right to give her consent at all
.but because West Virginia' had been
formed out of territory which we had
conquered, and therefore had a right to

dispose of. West Virginia waspnrelv a

creature or revolution and not of law.
Mr. Bingham, of Ohio, took occasion to

protest against this doctrine in very
distinct terms. He denied that we had
connured any portion of the territory of
the UnitedStAleSln'the'rec^ht war. "We"
had conquered tbe rebellion*, and not
the territory. Ho suld' he had always
maintained that those rebel States
were still within the Union, and that
the loyal men ofthose Suites, wherever
tliemwereetiongh of them to. organize
a government, and whereverand when¬
ever tbey could do so, were entitled to

recognition as the rightful authority of
the State. As the loyal people of old
Virginia had organized a State govern¬
ment for that State, aud had given their
consent to the division of the State, ho
(Mr. Bingham) had voted for its recog¬
nition,'and he held that West Virginia
was to-day as much a creature of law
aud of congressional action as any oth¬
er State of the Union. Mr. Blaine, of
Maine, raised a new point, that the Con¬
stitution docs not permit the erectionof
a new State withiu the limits or juris¬
diction of an old one, but only permits
the union of tw,o or more States with
their mutual consent and the consent
of Congress. His construction rested
mainly on the punctuation of that
clause"of the Constitution which relates
to this subject. But he was at once re¬

ferred to tno flict that hi* town State of
MdfntrwdB formed out oT "thtf State of
Massachusetts."

The English holders of confederate
bond, are .tin trying to encourage
themselves to beiievo that their claims
are good agpinst our Govcr/unont, or

«galn.ttho4h<bernStat«. TheyMart
found a committee foo'luti enough'To
umlertako to prosecute the claim for
live per cent, of all tliev obtain Mr
Chamberlain, tho Solicitor, so we learn
from tho correspondence of the New

v2L!<.i£!FfZl."pr?**?d 11,0 bope that

^ Johnson would yet acknowl¬
edge the justice of their claims. That

wirih i3K V" _1Geni'rou», forbearing

fT rilh .'? i
1 SPS n»'»!c solici-

Kt!:
caufo otherwhwitlrtoirffteSrc in Xne£
lean securities would be destroyed

it . *ball bare to tako that risk'
Meanwhile, we would advise the bond¬
holders not teenierinto any veryhdcvv
speculations, trusting to the motley

from us iu Paymento^T
In a liquor easo before tho United

State, court In Albany, N. Y. tho testi¬

mony brings to light facts of great iu.
terest to brandyVflnltori. It appear,
that a very .mail proportion of what
is .old as pure French braudy 1. im¬

ported. It is mannfhctiircd oh a lak-a
.cale at Now York, Al'biuy and else-
whore, from alcohaland various drugs
and even the casks with tho French
mark are made iij ?riw York. There
are said to be at least a thousand bran¬
dy factories in tbo United States. The
protits of the manufacture are im¬
mense, and those who drink the poison¬
ous mixture will lind It a great econo-

my to buy their own d^smff^.d
Simla ? 2rr,"1FU"KdV<B- J°ne

Wjtneh bVahdy ra"lrs evt ry^Ss^T^UJ

Which sells for from JiOlo^ls per gallon
only about ^juio manufacture!

Tn» loss. oDiiife tiy . explosions on

steamboats 1. becoming fearful. More
than throehundred parsons have been
killed from this cause in western waters

wltftin-two H^Jc;.f-whire-^ka.v a,

many more haw been maimed for lire.
It has been demonstrated in ono In¬

stance, and probably might t>e iu every
one, that the accident was the result ol

tho monrculpaMe'caK'lesAifeAs,the boat
being run whileher bojleraw^treknown
to be defective: The public good de-

"'".'i ? thatsomebody should be held to
""ability¦ tor murders ol

ii Ik ii 15*le,,n*boatconipanieeper-ESKEKKSgl

decided kind, too, ls beyond dlspmT r

Tam Fittsburgktbi-wercxii.jt iasaid
sunk g70,0Q0,^g^^^lli,/th,. *orld.'
This will give those who think it "as

easy as ralltaoff# Jog"(to establish a

first class 0»$rift»;»j«per «>tuo idea
ofthe expenseattending Ibo enterprise
As thestandardo'fjournalism advances,
requiring, tbr the m.tntainanee'ofa front

."Vy departments, eicfihaving
It. editorial manager and contributors.

weather the pornt where they lxsriu to
realize them. if

.v ' *.:. .: «?.' oc;;

West Virginia Legislature.
Wheelixo, Feb. 8,18G6.JL <*- A A A.

i E^yerby Rev. Dr. Drnmmond. ?! ''j
_Tbe, bills posited yesterday in the
House were received, read the first
time, and appropriately referred. V
Mr. Burdett, lroin the Finance Com¬

mittee, reported adversely upon the pe¬
tition praying for the release of certain
judgments rendered at Richmond
against Wilson Abbott, late Sheriff of
Balelgh County. Adopted.
Mr. Burley, from the Committee on

Intermit Improvements and Naviga¬
tion, reported a bill to make the bank of
the Potomac- and Sleepy Creek in
Morgan County a lawful fence. Bead
the fizsttiine. J
Mr, Dix, from the Committeeon Edu¬

cation, reported a substitute forHouse
Bill No. 37, to refund to certain counties
their proportion of the school fund.
Adopted and ordered to third reading.,

i. Mr. Duval introduced a bill Coauthor-
ize Adam Kuhn and others to sink a

coal shaft in the town of Wellsburg.
Bead the first time and referred to the
Committee on Finance and Claims.
Mr. Chapline introduced a bill to re-

lieve judgment debtors, which wasread
the firsttime, and referred to the Judi¬
ciary.
Mr. Hawkins introduced a bill to

amend section 12, of chapter 80, of the
nets of 1SC5. Bead the first timennd re¬

ferred to the Judiciary.
v AI.r;.{IaK?r presented a substitute for
the bill to incorporate the WayneCoun-
ty Coal and Iron Bailway Company,
which was referred to tfle Internal Im¬

provement Committee which has the

Mr. Kitchen presented remonstrances
from citizens of Hardy Conutv against
the formation of the County of Grant,

thebBL *>art Beferred with

The following bills were passed:
House bill No. 39. "appropriating six

hundred dollars to Wni. Alexander.**
Senate bill No. 11, "to incorporate the

wheeling Iron Worksand Glenn'sBun
Turnpike Company;" and
Senate bill No. 32, "to repeal the acts

giving the Courts of Doddridge and
Ritchie jurisdiction in cases arising in
Gilmer or Calhoun."
The joiut resolution to pay forcertain

services in removing the law library
from Lowisburg to Wheeling, was tak¬
en up and referred V> the Committee
on Finance and Claims, on motion of
Mr. Chapline.
On motion of Mr. Peck.
Revolted, That the Committee on Fi¬

nance and Claims inquire into the pro-

TS^o/the actatf fection 1, ofchapter
Adjourned.

llouse of Delegates.
Prayer by Bev. John B. Hamilton.
Mr. Hagans, from the Committee on

Roads and Internal Navigation, report¬
ed a bill to establish a ferry across the
Tygart's Valley Biver in Barbour
county.
Resolutions offered as follows were

udopted:
By Mr. Hagans.
Referring to the Judiciary that part

of the Governor's message relating to
stock owned by the State in certain
banks.
By Mr. Blddle.
Referring to the Committee on Arts,

Sciences and General Improvements
the expediency of employing a compe¬
tent person to collect specimens of the
mineral, agricultural and mechanical
products of the State, and cause them
to bo exhibited at the Universal Exhi¬
bition to be held at Paris in 18tT7.
By Mr. Golf-
Beferring to the Committee on Coun¬

ties the propriety of repealing the Jaw
providing for a Clerk of the Board of
Supervisors, and of imposing the duties
of that officer on the Recorder.
By Mr. Iliukle.
Directing inqniry by the Judiciary

Committee into the expediency ofre¬
pealing the law transferring, suits in
Hardy, Hampshire and Pendleton
counties to Preston county.
Petitions were presented
By Mr. Koonce.
OfJohn W. Grantham and others, of

Jefferson county, asking thut the col¬
lection of the taxesof 1805 bepostponed;
that a stay.law bo passed, and that the
law prohibiting suits by rebels bo re¬

pealed.
By Air. Hollar.
Oi B. M. Hill and others, asking an

appropriation to repair the Beverly and
Fairmont Turnpike.
By Mr. liristor.
Of C, H.. Booneand 'others, asking an

appropriation to build a Turnplko from
Grafton to Webster.
A message from the Senate was re¬

ported, enclosing a number of Senate
bills, a*iid announcing that tho Senate
had passed the House bill amending the
charter of Triadelpbia, With some un¬

important amendments. The amend¬
ments were agreed to by tho House and
the bill thus becomes a law.

niLXS passed.
Honse Bill No. 8 "amending tbelaw

relating to tho maintenance of illegiti¬
mate children."
House Bill No. 29, "to construct a

milidam across Klk river at Sutton,
Braxton county."
House Bill No. 57, "providing a peni¬

tentiary for the Suite."
On the passage of this bill, Messrs.

Bell, Carroll, Curtis, Hlggiua, Horn-
brook, Mairs and *McWhorter voted in
the negative.
House .Bill No. 59, "preventing the

further taxation of soldiers' property
for county purposes."
House Bill No. 60, "removing the

county seat of Calhoun county.'*
House Bill No. 42, "to establish a

permanent seat of government for the
State of West Virginia."
On the passage of the latter bill the

vote was us follows :

Yeas.Messrs. Pinnell, (Speaker),
Bee, Ileeson, llennett, Bristor, Brown,
Cassady, Combs, Cook, Cooper, Cun¬
ningham, Daruel, Dmv1st Dolly. Dyche,
Given, Hagans. Hinchman, Hinkle,
Johnson, Hollar, Koonce, Kyle, Llttlo,
Maxwell, McCoy, McQuilkin, Kader.
Riddle; Smith, of Hancock, Smith of
Iterkelpy. Slideor, Trainer. Witcher.
Workman and Zinn.36.
Nays.Messrs. Ballard, Bell, Cam¬

den, Carroll, Curtis, Fleming, GotT,
Higgins, Hooker, Hornbrook, Lock-
hari, Mairs. McCurdy, McWhorter,
Spencer and Williamson.16.
The folnt resolution agreeing to the

proposed amendment to the constitu¬
tion of the State coming upon its pass¬
age, Col. Johnson iudicated his opposi¬
tion to the amendment on the ground
of its coutlict wltli the present provis¬
ions of the constitution, and of !u ret¬

rospective effect.
Mr. Trainer defended tbe measnre.

contending that it was necessary, just
and in conformity with the letter and
spirit of the constitution.
.Mr. Higgins, of Jackson, said he

should vote Tor the resolution, though it
seemed unnecessary, since the constitu¬
tion already provided that persons of
unsound mind should not vote, and be
was certain that every person who aided
the rebellion was in that respect of un¬
sound mind.
Mr. Hinkle said that he must vote

agaiustthe amendment, because it was
both contrary to the promises we had
made rebels when asking them to sub¬
mit, and was ut\just to many good and
brave men, who, for nshort time rebels,
had since fought for tbe Union for
years.
Mr. Hornbrook, whilo sympathizing

with Mr. Hinkle and tbe men spoken
of by hire/ thought It better that the
few should suffer than the many.
Mr. Hinkle, In reply, said it was bet¬

ter the guilty should escape than that
the innocent sbobld suffer;
Mr. Darnel shld that after serving in

the field against rebels, and seeing his
son fall.by bis sideon the field of battle,
if be consulted bis animal feelings

upon t
tion, he must vote no.-
Mr. Cunningham thought this meas¬

ure should be decided oh its utility
alone, and after what be had. seen; and
undergone he had no hesitation insay¬
ing U- would be nseful, and he there¬
fore should,vote lbr it.
Mir. Kellar. opposed the measure a

contrary to the Constitution of the UnK]
ted States, and said that gentlemen had j
ter. Hedeuied U. and said that ifGod
would forgive him for coming to the
Legislature this winter he'd neverdo4t
agaii)»i >:w
During the calling ofthp roll. Mr. Da¬

vis said that he should have been dis¬
posed to vote*for the amendment were

it not for thereat oath law already Jn
force, and the registry*law which would
inall probability Boon take its place.
On the passage of the amendment the

vote was:
. ,Teas.Messrs. Pinnell, (Speaker),

Ballard, Bee, Beeson, Bell, Bristor,
Brown, Carroll. Cassady, Combs, Cun¬
ningham, Curtis, Dolly, Dyche, Flem¬
ing, Goff, Hagans, Higgins, Hinchman,
Hooker, Hornbrook, Koonce, JAUle,
Lockhart, M«irs, McCoy, McQuilkin,
McWhorter. Kiddle, Smith, ofHancock-
Smith. of Berkeley, fcipencer, Sudger,
Trainer, Williamson, Witcher, Wqrfc-
ii)an and Zinn..38.
Nays.Messrs. Rennet, Camden,

Cook, Cooper, Darnel, Davis, Given,
Hinkle, Johnson, Kellar, Kyle, Max¬
well and McCurdy.13.
Mr. Hagans offered the following:
Resolved, That this House deplores

the disorderly scene that occurred in
the Hall immediately after adjourn¬
ment last evening, growing out ot the
introduction of a- paper which was
deemed by this House a malicious at¬
tempt to publicly slander one of the
circuitjudges of the State, aggravated
by the haughty bearing and insnlting
language of the author of said slander¬
ous paper, towards the members of ibis
House while in the Hall. Thesergeant-
at arms is instructed to be vigilant in
the preservation of the peace, and ejec¬
tion of all improper persons from this
Hall in future.
Resolved* That no further action be

taken in.the subject of the said slan¬
derous paper, but to return it to its au¬
thor, if to be found, through the ser-

geant-at-arms.
The resolutions was unanimously

adopted, all the members voting for it
save Messrs. Camden and Johnson, who
nit having witnessed the circumstances,
were excused from voting at their re¬

quest, and Messrs. Cooper, Hinkle,
Kyle, McCurdy and Bader, who were
absent when the voto was taken.
On motion of Mr. Witcher, the House

adjourned.
The Brownlow party in Tennessee is

operating against the admission of the
Tennessee members to Congress. A
member of the Tennessee Legislature
writes to Representative Farnsworth,of
Illinois: "I hope our delegation will
not be admitted till the Legislature and
the people agree to do justice toall men,
otherwise the colored people and the
loyal whites will be crushed to the
wall." Another letter says: "Our peo¬
ple are still insulted and spit upon in
many communities of Middle Tennes¬
see, because they were true to the Union
during the war. It will be necessary
to keep a considerable military force
here for some time. Maynard, Stokes,
Taylor and Fowler would help us if
they could be admitted into Congress,
but Campbell and Cooper and others of
their views should not be admitted at
all, and so the whole delegation must
be kept out." From still another letter
this is extracted: .*'You will see by the
vote yesterday that we 5tand 41 to_28
against the immediate admission of onr

congressional delegation. Excuse me
lor repeating that we are lost if the Re¬
publican party deserts us now. I think
we shall soon have to give the vote to
the colored man, for we must in some

way disarm the rebels. We must nu¬

merically kill them, or keep the South
under military rulo."

Viboiwia Legislature..-The Legis¬
lature of Virginia has passed a bill
which provides that no insurance com¬
pany which lias not been incorporated
under the laws of the State of Virginia
shall carry on business in that State
without obtaining a license to transact
its business in the manner prescribed
by law; that companies with a capital
of not exceeding $500,000 shall deposit
$30,000; pot exceeding'$100,000, shall de¬
posit $35,000; and for ever additional
$1,00,000, or a fraction thereof, an addi¬
tional $5,000; all such deposits to be in
bonds of the Stateof Virginia, or bonds
of public corporations guaranteed by
the State, bearing an interest of not
less than six per cent, per annum; these
bonds are to be held as security for the
fulfillment of the obligations entered
into by the respective companies.
The bill ordering the banks of the

commonwealth to go into liquidation,
in orderto a legal and proper distribu¬
tion of their assets among q11 persons
entitled to share in such distribution,
has been ordered to Its engrossment.
On Saturday, the House by a unani¬

mous vote, passed the charter of the
Virginia Canal Company. This bill
conforms to the wishes and views of the
French firm, as developed in the corres¬

pondence of M. Krnest Beilot des Mill¬
ieres with the president of the James
River and Kanawha Company.
A New Yoiik correspondent of the

Philadelphia Inquirer, under date of
February 5th, writes: "Anotherof the
perpetually recurring rumors, of'cor¬
ners' on the Produce Exchange appears
to-day. This time pork is tho object to
be manipulated, and it is reported that
a very strong 'bull* organization has
been effected with a view of getting
control of the entire hog product of the
United States. The transactions for fu¬
ture delivety during the past three or
four days, amount to between thirty
and forty thousand barrels, or over a
million dollars, mostly 'new mess.'
Sellers option, March and April, at
twenty-nine dollars.'"

The Hartford Times has special and
exclusive news from Washington that
Secretary Stanton is to be required to

resign by the President, as the demand
of General Gran^, and IhAt Secretaries
Harlan and Dennison will follow; Jn
fact that, the fold Jackson',' is fully
arouied fti thePresident; and he is "go¬
ing to show these men whether they can
beat hltn or not:'V The Times chuckles
ovefr this Auff as "good news froth
Washington."
If Congress and the Union newspa¬

pers of the North will let it be under¬
stood by the South that 'the Notth does
not intend to be humbugged in the
matter ,of reconstruction, a heartier
tone will soon make itself manifest in
the South.

A Warning.
Boware-of spurion* extracts deleterious^.Can fraudscompare Willi pure**.N i^ht-Mfcom-

ing Cereus?" >
Phnloti A sail, manufacturers, N. Y. Sold

everywhere. It-

MAKltlED.
On Thursday evening, Feb. Sib, by the Rev.

IX W. Fisher. Mr. W*. H. Cullkks to Miss
Eluabbi It McCtCSKEY, all oOVUeelliig.

I Register copy and charge this office.}.

\XTA NTED.AGENTS-S150AND S300 PERW month, to sell the celebrated COMMON
SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE..
Price 918. 11 will hem, fell, tuck, bind, qnitt,
stitch and embroider equal to the higher
priced machines. Semi- for circular*. .Ad¬
dressSECOMB A CO., Chicago" UL, or Cleve¬
land, Ohio. Principal office, >Jo. 2. Custom
House place, Chicago. febfi-luul.

~NogeEr_
Great Sale of Boots& Shoes.
I WILL SELL FROM THIS DAY UNTIL

the first day of April, at No. 138 Main st^
my entire stock or

BOOTS AND SHOES, «
A t prenliy~rcd nct'tl prices to pioke "rbdm Tori
Spnog goods,

COME ONE, COME ALL
and secure bargains.
rnr&gn of the Big Black Boot.
Room formerly occupied by Mr. J. ZUshop..
febfl JOHN H.ROBINSON.

For Sale or Bent.
TTAVINQ PURCHASKD THE, TWIN
if Cbmmfesary Balldtotw on Fourth and
John streets, I will sell or r^nt them Ifapplhra-
Uon benuHesooa.

^ HOR^Roojf.

To Blacksmiths, or any Other Mao.
i XVlfe."PETER "WiilGHT-S" SOU!)A Btck Ms, warranted?
BELLOWS."AmfltV," wimrottd; mUldxes.
V ICES-Solid no*, nfcottwi
SU5DGES.Kntm* toXI Uw.
SLEIXJE ilQCLDB-rFMU 10 to 15 Ita.

ABRO.

mHE BEST AND M&6X EFFKCTIVB
X preparation for

COUGHS.
COLDS. =
1 HOARSENESS, &C.

J&SjHisfc# inte
1
&AFT A CO."

and HEED, KRAFT de CO.
declfrim

»

"Pacts and Figures."
Itls aFactj^.n^.uo'r"5'
IttoaF«{{SS»S?'S,^SnpSSr

(Tbafc 25,000 persons die annuallyit is a Fact-! from coughs ending inConsump¬tion.
r. , < That a single cough often terml-It is a ^Fact | jjatgjj in consumption.
r. . co»t 1 That Bronchitis often terminatesIt is a Fact | jn Consumption.
t. f That Consumption can be cur-
It is a Fact|^

t? -»/ That recent and protractedItis a Fact| can be cured.

It Is a Fact| That Bronchitis can be cured.
. . f That Pise's Cure has cured and

It is a Fact ^ wlil cure thesediseases.
. (That Piso's Cure is warranted or

It is a Fact-J no pay.
EDJinND ROC'kiso.Wholaale Aecntfor

West Virginia and Eastern Ohio. fctB

JOHN GRAY,
Dealer in

Wooden Ware, Brooms,
PAILS, BRUSHES, MATS,

TWINES, CORDAGE, TUBS,

CHURNS, CRADLES, WAGONS

CHAIRS, BASKETS, Ac.

joa. 10 Fulton and 202 front fit*.,

SEW YORK.

Ja*27-3md&w_
coco CREAM ro* THE HAIB.

Coco Cream for the Hair.
Coco Cream for the Hair.

Away with your Grey Hair.
Away with your Grey Hair.
No moreraneld Pomades!!
Nomore rancid Pomades!!

If youwant something elegant.
If you admire delicious Perfume,
Ifyou desiresoftand silky Hair,
Ifyou want your Hair preserved,
Ifyou want your Halrto grow
If you want to prevent 'premature Baldness,
If-you want to be rid of Dandruff,

Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.

Price 85 cents a bottle.

COTXiATK-H HOXEY SOAP.
This celebrated TOILET SOAP. In such unl-

Terqildemand , Is madefrom the Choicestma¬
terials, IsMILD and EMOLLIENT In Ita ntv-

ture. FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, and ex¬

tremely BENEICIAL In its acUon upon the

ITCH, ITCH, ITCH.
Kernlrb, Seraletl. Scratch.

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
Will cure the itch in 48 houre.

Also cures Salt BheamjUlce^^hilblains,and all Eruptions ofthe skin. Price 50 cents.

Fft^K«U»n^VEEira A POTTEB.

2S2# toiny part o^the
Wholesale Druggists, Agent* for Wheeling.
sepl96ui*

WHY JTOT WE THE BESTT
ovtr twenty years' Increasing demnd has

established the Coct that Mathews' Vksk
tiax Hair Dtk, is the best in the world. It
is the cheapest, the most reliable, and mo6L
convenient. .Complete in one bottle. Does
Dot require ahy previous preparation of the
hair. No trouble. No crock or stain. Does
not ruh offormake thehalrappeardusty and
dead, but Imparts to it new Ufe and lustra,
produces a beautiful black or brown, as pre¬
ferred. A child can apply U. Always give*
satisfaction. Only 75 cents per bottle. Sold
everywhere,

_A. I. MATHEWS. Manufacturer, N. Y.
DEMAS BARNES4CO.,New York,whole-

Kale Agents. mayJMyeod

Eye, Ear and Surgery.
DRS. HAZLETT & BARB OUB,

Eye, Ear and nursery, for the nocom-

«°enSfrdr«p(^TW^(McLure HousfeJ:
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, Jan.

24w£dNB<DAY AND THUBSDAY, Feb-

"w^DN^KSDA^A*?P THURSDAY,.March
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, April
18wSS»S»DAY aNP THURSDAY, May
16th and 17th.. : 1-

"Patients should call on the first day and as
early as possible. Drs. Hazlett A Barbour re¬
fer to the Editor* of the Christian Advocate,
United Presbyterian, and Presbyterian Ban-
ner. One ofthe Arm isalways in their office,252 Penn street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Jaiil7-dltawAw Ui my IB

-rrvn PER YEAR! WewanthS J_OUU agentseverywhereto sell
our improved ») Sewing MacnlneSj' Three
new kinds. Under and upper feed. War¬
ranted live yeans, .Ahove'salary^pr larae
commissions paid. The ON^YmachinM sold
in United Statd for lest than «0. which are
fuUu licensed, by Howe, Wheeler «fc iFQion, Gro~WS* Baker, tsinoer and Bachelder. ]AUother cheap machines are infringement*. &r-
colarS free. -Address. or call upon Shaw A.
ClaHc, Biddeford,Maine. Janl-eodAwSm

The Cheapest
.?,. . ;;7f «i'j ." '

AND BEST TONIC.

WAHOO BITTERS.

WlneoC^Tar,
Schenck's Pulmonic Byrup,
wwtr'i BalsamWild Cherry,

Heller's Cough Byrup,
Wright* Ktahalron,
Eureka Hair Reparative,
Ball's Hair Restorer,
Toothache Anodyne,

ScQVillSsBloodand Liver Pyrup,
Lindsay's Blood Searcher,
'Wheaton's Itch Ointment,

consUtutlonWater,
With all theother popularPatent Medic¬

ines, weoflfet forside on theirown merit*

wrhj*slcians' Prescriptions carefullycom-
pounded at all hours, by

| C. J.BAWLING* CO,
i '

No. 27 Monroe Street.
Dppoidte^st NaUonslBank. feb8

For Rent.
lEK QEFEKS FOB RENT
Itnatedjuxtbeyond Fulton,
s 7or8 rooms,a good-ttroe,

celiac, and^» abundsntly snpriied wfth

with Prolt Trt*«,Orapes.Shrubbery, Ac.
^yic°u°-oq°trer0hn0.,MnTH.

^ P.CLJailiDRETH*BRO

gw gtdvfrtismfnts:
Foundry Iron For Sale.

1 OA ton! hamdex-I Zll 100 tons Bellfonte,
r 100 M Buckeye,

80 " Harrison,onconsignmentwith
gb9 LIST, MORRISON A CO.

500,000 Brick Wanted.
SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISH-

ing 5uu,U*)<iood brick, for building the re¬
maining portion of Bethany College, will be
received until the first day of March, next.
One half of the above number of brick are to
be ready for use by the first of June, follow-
inr, and are tobe accepted by the Superinten-
dent. They are to be made on the College
premises. Address

ALBERT ALLEN, Agent,
feb9-<Ltw2w Bethany, W. \ a.

For Rent.
rriHE PREMISES NOW OCCUPIED BY
X the People's Bonk will be rented to an

acceptable tenant lor one yearfrom the first
of April next. Application can be made at
the Bank. febS-St

Second Hand Furniture Store.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE STARTED
L anew store for the purchase and sale of

Second Hand Furniture, and will also keep
[on' hand come new furniture. Repairing
done promptly.
Paper Hanging, Sign Painting and Grain¬

ing.
Market street. 3d door north of Renner'a

Hotel. Market street, Centre Wheeling.
febS-2m P. COYLE A CO.

For Sale.
TffAT VALUABLE HROPERTY 8ITU-

ate on Market street. Centre Wheeling,
upon which is erected a large and commo¬
dious brick dwelling house and neceKsarylout-
houses. This is lot number 113, lately occupi¬
ed by Robert Patterson, deceased, and now
occupied by Capt. Andrew Wilson. iFor
terms or sale apply to A- B. ELLISON,
Care W. W. IIanley & Co., No*. 68,71. and 73

Walnut srteet, Cincinnati, O. feb8-lm

LAXDRETH'S HARDEN SEEDS.
TIT E HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR
VV first invoice of Lundreth's Garden
Seeds and are prepared to supply our custo¬
mers with Seeds, In bulk or in papers. Order*
will be filled in rotation as received.

GJRKELL A CO..
febS-dAw Cor. Market and Qnlncy.

GARDEN SEEDS.

Afresh and genuine article
for Bale by the box, pound orpaper, by

febS-dow GORRELLAOO.
FIELD AND FLOWER SEEDS.
N_ ASSORTMENT OF FIELD ANDJi N ASSORTMENT OF FIELD

hSSEF""**"1HUe Worrell ACQ.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
.LBS. PURE BUCKWHEAT
FlourJust received and for sale by

R. J. 8MYTH.
ftb8 Cor. Market and Quincysts.
2000

Notice.
fTTHE UNDERSIGNED RESIDENTS OF
1. the town of Piedmont, in the county of
Hampshire and State of West Virginia, here¬
by give notice that an application will be
made to the Legislature of said State for an
act to Incorporate acompany for the purpose
of constructing and operating a Railway,
start!ne at a pointon the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad at or near said town of Piedmont,
and running thence np the North Branch
Potomac river, or up said river and branches
thereor. to such point in the said oounty of
Hampshire, or in either of the counties of
Hanly or Tucker, as may be deemed expedi¬
ent.
Given under our hands thisseventh day of

February, 1S66. H. G. DAVIS,
T. B. DAVIS,

febS-d2w W. J. ARMSTRONG.

Trustees' Sale.
By virtue OF A DEED'OF TRUST

executed to us by John Parkes. deceased,
bearing date on the first day of January, 1859,
and now on record in the Recorder's office of
Ohio county, West Virginia, we will sell on
Wednesday, the 'fourteenth day of March
next,atlpa.m.. at the Court House of said
county, tothe-highest and be6t bidder, the fol¬
lowing property, to,wit: The Noith Halfof
Lot pr parcelofLand numbered twenty-three
(23) on which is erected a one stoiy frame
house, lying and beinsr on the west side o'|
Marketstreet, between Marshall and Division
streets, in that part oi the city ofWheeling
known as Centre Wheeling, latterly thr. sixth
Ward, and laid out. by Moses W. chapline
and others as an" addition to tbe city ol
Wheeling:
Terms ofsale cash. Selling us Trustees' we

will convey such title as is vested In us by
said deed of trust.

JACOB HORNBROOK,
JNO. K. BuTSFORD,\VM. F.PE1ERSON,

febS-UI Trustees.

PIANOS !

GAEHLE'S

Piano Manufacturing Company
OF BALTIMORE, MB.

Warerooms north east corner of Eutaw and
Fayette streets and Nos. 15,17 and 10,

north Eutaw street.

mHTS COMPANY HAVING ORGANIZ-
X ed in April, 1804,'in conjunction with the
well known firm or Gaehle A Co., as a Joint
stock companyof

PRACTICAL PIANO MAKERS,
who have held prominent positions in some
of the best establishments or thiscountryand
Europe. The company claims that their
Planus combine all the excellenciesof all the
the latent improvements; and it will be appar¬
ent toall men whose skill and abilities having
been'approved by the best mannfacturera,will
not be less successful when their own interest
and reputation are Involved. Asa testimony
to the above, they were awarded the

FIRST PREMIUM OVER ALL COMPE¬
TITORS,

by theJudges of the late Exhibition held at
the Maryland Institute of Baltimore, Ml, In
October, 1865.
Notice is hereby gtven to the citizens of

Wheeling and vicinity that JOSEPH a
KROLL, a member of said firm, will xexualn
here for a short time to receive order*. The
Piano* being sufficiently Introduced In this
city, and having proved equal, ifnot superior
to any heretofore known. Those in want of
a first-class Piano will please call for further
information at the Religions Book store of
GEO. W.»TONER,>*o72fMonroe street.
Persons wishing to have their Pianos tuned

or repaired will please leave orders at the
place above named, as the Tuner or said estab¬
lishment will be here for one week.
Old Pianos takenIn exchange. feb8-lw

wm. h: bassett,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION
j\ Agent, will sell Houses. Lands, Bonds,
stocks. Produce, Ac., Ac. Will be found for tbe
present at the store room ofF. W. Bawett. No.
as Main street. Centre Wheeling. feb7-lw

Business Notice.
Having associated a a. prather

with me in business, all parties having
claims againstme will present them for pay¬
ment, and all .those knowing themselves in¬
debted to me willplease call and settle.

JOHN KEID,Jr.
Wheeling, Jan. 28,1868.

REID & PRATHER,
OUCCES80R8 TO JOHN TtEID, Jr-
0 Wholesale Grocers and dealexain. Canned
Fruit"*, Wines and Liquors. No. 10Main street,
opposite tbe B. AO. R. R. Depot. feb7-Im

Notide.
mHE OTTYA7.-TIOTtE NAVIGATION
X Company will apply to the Legislature
at its'| present sesdon for permission to in¬
crease Its capital stock to an' amount not ex¬
ceeding 8700,000, to substitute. If deemed ex¬
pedient, siuce navigation, in whole orin part,
in place or Locks and Dams, as provided by
their charter, and tohave two years to com¬
mence and ten years to complete its works
afterthe passageorthis act.
THE GUYANDOTTE NAVIGATION COM¬
PANY,

By G. Paekkb, Prest and Agent.
fehT-awd

X. A W N OT ICE.

V CHAS. X FAULKNER,
TTAVINGDULY QUALIFIEDANDBEENri admittedasanATTORNEY ACOUNCIL¬
LOR in the Court ofAppeals ofWestVlrglnia,
will hereafter regularly attend the sessions of
said Cout t. His office Is at Martinsburc, ber-
lldey^xnty^tst Virginia, feb5-lwdlmvr*

Auction ! Auction!!
1 J m order to masre improvements in my
store room, I will on Thon-day, Feb. 5th. 18w,

*ar> to enumerate, as the public are aware of
theextetat and variety of my stock.
Auction Hale**every afternoon at X o'clock.

Store open In the forenoon as usual for pri-

W.^H. BA8BKTT, Anctionegr. feb7-lw

Just Received.
T OTKBHtG-S SUPERIOR GOLDEN
I a Syrup;Old Gov. Java, Yellow and Green
Kio OoOee, oT extra fine quality; Eastern
Crapberztas; Buckwheat Floor;.- -

Minced Meat; Charleston Gntr-
Driedt*bakfer$5WeetCtoni;Itel
Bohemian' Iwk Smyrna Figs Layer Rais-;
ins;Bordeaux Salad Oik Kxtra French Mn
tard; tsordel Fish In Sib kegs, Ac., an

ft%£&l0-*by n;ag.d.woodrqw,
PARAFFINS VAR.MSH.

OR SALE, WHOLE-
'"^.T.H. BERRY.- 1

5ru ©O0fl5.
GEO. K.TATLOK. XX. B. WOLTli

Geo. R. Taylor& Co.
Desiring to make room for

SpringStock will sell

FINE MINK FURS

FINE FITCH FURS

At Cost.

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL FURS
At Cost.

WATER MINK FURS
At Cost.

FRENCH SABLE FURS

At Cost.

BLACK VELVET CLOAKS
At Cost.

BLACK CLOTH CLOAKS
At Cost*

COLORED CLOTH CLOAKS
At Cost.

PLAID LONG SHAWLS
At Cost.

WINTER BALMORALS
At Cost.

FUR TRIMMED HOODS
At Cost.

GENT'S CLOTH GLOVES
At Com.

LADIES CLOTH GLOVES
At Cost.

GREAT REDUCTION!
IK

WINTER DRESS GOODS !
AND

CLOAKING CLOTHS!

THOS. G. CULBEHTSON,

STAR FOUNDRY,
Ho. 63 Harkat Street,

WHEELING, W. VA

Tl -fANUFACTUREUS, AND HAS OON-
iyJL stantly on band

Coal and Wood Cooking BtOTCSf
Parlor Stoves,

Keating Stoves,
Common Hollow-ware,

Stove Hollow-ware,
All of the best Patterns.

ARCHES A GRATES. COMMON GRATES

PLOUGH POINTS, Ac, Ac.

Threshing Macixhtk CAsnwos, akd Bah
Mill Castings,

Made to order, of tbe best material and at
lowest rates.

SORGHUM CANE SUGAR XHJLS,'

Martin's.Ferrypattern* at Martin's Ferryprices
AUSO.

No. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIG IRON
constantly on sale at lowest rates.

Wheeling, April 18,1885.

Mr. Leonidas P. Wheat
Has the honor to announce to

tbe citizens of Wheeling and vicinity
that he will give a

Farewell Concert
At WASHINGTON HALL, on FRIDAY
Evening, next, Oth Inst., at 8 o'clock.
On which occasion he willbe assisted by the

BEST MUSICAL TALENT OF THE
CITY.

Tickets "51,00. to'be had at the principal
Hotels, and alC. P. Brown's Jewelery . Store.
Reserved seats to be bad at J. B. Mellor's

Music Store.
Doors open at 7, Concert to oommence

punctually at 8 o'clock. . feb5

American Life Insurance Company
of Philadelphia.

Income for tbe last year,. .

Lofees paid daringthe year^.... SofiOO
TNSURANCES MADE UPON THE TOTAL1 abstinence rates, the lowest In the world.Also upon JOINTSTOCK RATES,more than20 per cent lower than the mutual rate*. Or
MUTUAL RATES, upon which a Dividend
of FIFTY .PER CENT has been made on
Policies In force January 1,1865.ALEXANDER WHILDEN, President.

8AMUEL WORK, Vice President.
JNO. tl SIMS. Actuary.
JNO. 8. WILSON.Sec'y and Treaa.

Applications for Insurance in the above
Company maybe made to

R.C. BONHAM, Agent.Office over Bankof Wheeling. febi-8m

NEW YORK PIANO FORTES.
ERNEST GABLER,

XAOTFACTUBKR OF
NEW SCALE FIRST-CLASS

PIANO - FORTES,
Factory, 122, 124 &126 East 22d St,
T>ESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES THATX\ his Lane New Factory is now complet¬ed,tallyorganised.andin suoressfoloperation,by means of which he has greatly increased
his manufacturing facilities. Me wQl there¬
forebeable henceforwardtoturnoat85Pianos
per week, tosupply orders promptly, withoutthat inconvenient delay which Dealers and
Purchasers have been subjected, from tbe feetthat for more than two years pastbe has beencontinually a hundred instruments behind
orders. A full assortmentat all times may be
found at his Manufactory and WareroomsJn
New York/City. Every instrument follywarranted. Retail Warerooms,7<3 Broadwaynovl7-8m

Foundry Iron.
TOUS Hamden Furnace arriving on' -,«n<i!br.leby V

1400.

KITS SEW NO. 1 MACKERKls FOR
" B. J.^MTTU.OoroerMarket and Qnlnqy Stt»t

25

OA PRIME GOSHEN flMKKHK, JUSTAi\} received by
Janf OonwMaikeuijfj^ttq^s.
5j> GROSS FLASKS, HalfPtnt, Pint a

Quart, Pikes Peak pattern, received by I
P U. HJtDRCTHABRO. f

OKA3TNG GAP.FOR LADIES.JUSTO recelred at HfRPiKB SBBO.S

fpugfral gnstrumtuts.««?.T?

Wit EN^.j^ 'QQ$
GOLD MEDAL PREMIUM

P I A NO S!

rrtHE SALE OF THE mjE PIANO
X has increased beyond precedent. within
the last five year*, partly owing to the very

predate the great resources of this noble In¬
strument.

The Piano Business
Has suffered material injury from the fact
thatsome manufacturers, in order tofurnish
an instrument at a low price, and still make
a vood profit, have used inferiorstock in their
construction, and rushed them through with¬
out giving proper time and care to their
workmanship.and in consequence of their
being put in showy cases, and theprice being
lower than a first-class Piano can possibly be
afforded, they have found many purchasers;
butafewmonthsora yearsortwo atmosthave
invariably demonstrated the fact,that they are
the dearest Instruments they could nave
bought.

. 1 U TT /L O -0
OT THE CONSTBtrCTION

OF THE

KNABE PIANO
Only the best stock is selected, and owing to
their immense capital they command-the
choice of labor and afford to pay. belter
prices than small makers without means.

Every Instrument is Fully-
Guaranteed

ANDrSoiij ONLY
* BY RESPONSIBLE

AGENTS.

For"Prlce list and illustrated catalogues
apply to

JESSE B. MELLOR,
IfO. 130 31AIN ST.

Sole Agent for West Virginia.

J.
OPTICIAN,

. J "iMUerfe-

Cutlery,Guns,Revolver's
VARIETY GOODS,

Musical Instruments, &c.,

125 Maiii St.
A large stock of the following articles con¬

stantly on hand, vie

POCKET COTl^ER^v QJJ JJ
Table Cutlery,

Bowie Knives,

; a trsri a i
Revolvers,

Gaps, Powder,
Metallc Cartridges,Ac

BIRDCAGES.

Walking Cano», »8llJ0lJ D

LiunpFixtures, r.* .«'

Trusses, Ac., 1

Supporters,

Magneto Electro Machines,

___ Surveyors'Compasses,
Plotting Instruments, Ac.

THERMOMETERS

Hydrometers, - 'J; .{;.f jy J ¦, ,r
Saccharometers,

Spectacles, .V'-
Telescopes,

Miscroscopes,
Magnifying Lenses,

Maenets. Ac.
PIANOS, SjSltoc

Violins,

* I'iif/ifCrralB -..?T
Flutes, /

Banjos
> T '¦ IS iloicW* <| " ) C '

Accordeons,
Buhimi IMilWpi,

.Also, a great varietyof other goods, toonu¬
merous to mention

Musical Instruments Repairefl
r JOS. CA^tTWlJIQHT,

ot) i
The West Virginia Wining and

HanttfecttdctefeCtrntpany,
8120(000

rTTHlS COMPANY !, now fully aganlnd.JL afidgtin, lasAot Um, tommenoe the
mMua^ureptrell^.Cartan and Labrieat-
In* Oils, Lampwide and Cblmnen.For Information In tothe Stock or

office on Main street, nextdoor totheM. AM.
Bank W. F. PETERSON, Jr. Sec*y.
JO; r,

I .l'V>,CS.. Xwia&i&Bn,

m -a
100 M

iv^oO jSYQR^Ain>i»Ajr &<xx.
X">i«a«"silk.dqttei> ygr,-i?»p|gcg,|13 far making lonarMBKJait received at

aft T / UOUT*pImIDOLI/a-BRQ.

A. J. ADAMS.

ij A. M. ADAMS& GO.
~ TAIHIOSABLX

I y; y H)
Merchant Tailors,

I GEKTLEMEN'S FUBKMNG GOODS,
Ho. M Water Street,

WH KKliTyQ/W^VA.

: HAVE JU8T RECEIVED AJUD ARE
VV receiving oneofthefinest, cheapestand
best selectednocks of .

Fall & Winter Goods
ever hronght.to this market, atGoxaPUcss .

selected cxpitttilyfor

CUSTOM WOTtTL,

consisting of French, German and DcarnestW
Cloths, or allgrades and colore. French, Eng¬
lish find American C&ssimereR, Bilk, Cashmere
Traveling and Flannel Shlrta, Under-Shlrts*
and Drawers, Scarfe, Tie*, Suspender*, Hand-
kerchieft, Sock*. Glove*. Gauntlets and Gol*
lars, TravelingBags and Valises, Ac^dto Our
department of

FURNISHING GOODS
is rflenly assorted. Being cor
Clothingbusiness -we can fwn... .

yr advantage to dealersian
a thancan behad elsewhere'miH T ¦¦¦>¦ I

We have themostcompletestockand larg¬
est assortment of goods of any house In our

| Line in the city.
Weareselling goods lower than any ofhs

house in the dty/as we bought our good
when gold was at thelowest;
Wehavea largestock of
Ok ;j"i JUlVlti ojlli.U ig

Ready Made Clothing
and we are selling these goods as tow as any
other house in thetrade,without any exoep>
tion.

Our connections with the Eastaresuch that
we are able to otter SUPERIOR INDUCE¬
MENTS to partiesinneed ofgoods In our line
We shall spare no pains to maintain om.1

reputation forkeeping the largest, finest and
cheapest stock ofgoods in ourline in the city
to which we Invite the attention of CLOSS
BUYERS. We bay exclusively forCash. .< r

»WSpedal attention given to the filling of
onion.

TTNTFOBX 8UXT8

I Made to order on *hort^notice.

n A.M. ADAIIS * CO.

db. dodge.
-NO MEDICINE GIVEN.

DR.DODGE,
OF'tiEXINGTOK AVENUE, N,T,

PracticalPhysician
FOR CHRONIC DISEASES,

Late of New York City, Albany, Montreal,
Quebec, Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis, Cin¬

cinnati and Dayton, has taken

Washington Hall, Wheeling,
Where he will PubliclyHdal the Sick,

FREE OF CHARGE,
From 8 a. m. till11 a. m.. WithoutMoneyand

Without Price. From

Monday, Jan. 29, to about
the First of March.

Also Taken Parlors at the
MoLURE HOUSE,
Where thosewho are able and willingto pay

may come, i
From 11 A. M. until 8P.&, Each Day.

NO MEDICINES GIVEN,
Except in those cases where, by a chemical
analysis and a mtacrosoopfe investigation of
the Blood, itmay be found necessary to pre¬
scribe certain Blood Remedies, which, com¬
bined with my peculiar Magnetic operation,
acceleratea perfect and radical rare.

No Surgical Operations Performed.
jit * tT t ,'T i Tr*VTTfT

CHEONIC DISEASES CUBED.

Acute Pain Instantly Relieved.

THE LAME WALK!
THE BLIND SEE!

THE DEAF HEAR!

Over Fifty Thousand Operation*Five Year*.

DR. DODGE'S practice is mostly 6
a chronic nature,.and casesgiven upas 1
rable. His treatment 1* peculiar to hln
although therehavebeenmen in all ageswhohave had the same magnetic power over the
diseases of the bodyand mind, (some call it
the -Giftof Healing,") yet few have possess¬ed it to such an extent over nearly alldiseases
and penons. It is life and vitality nasaad
from a strong, healthy body to a weak one,that restores the lost oruneqdal drculsAton of
the vital or nervosa fluid. So powerful »
this influence that persons who have for
many yeais suOered from dlsfasns whlcli

nogood effect, have been rtsXMl to health in
an alnnwt incredibly short space of time It

power, but receive the treatment for. them¬selves and faralllcfc as well as advise . .selves and « well a* advise tt totheirjtttlents^Dr.Dodge does not pfofesa t°

^BythJsaaatment It takea hota few minu-tea for inveterate cases of almost any curabtochronic <liseaee,and so sure is the effect, thatbeft few Of the diseases require a aeoond ope-i, exceptDeafen.v Broken.JBooea,!**-.Vbad Curvatures of Spine, and Sup-
_ iSK

norrfetlTwa fully cored. Dfc

tcftuA^MgRaeta
,_..w . "..^~l*Ulcexs,Dropsy, Loss of "Voice; Weak Uanga, Osxarrb,Su Vitus' Dance. Weakness or the DBnks,

neys. Heart, eta, etc^ etc. *
For Testimonials see small bills. ..

sarpatlents will pay In proportion to prop¬erty.
aa-Kocharn»JBbem«6 jbr«econd «f-ration.%ben It to toond miiaiiT.JanB-lwdAw

PAXVOH.fe (JGMSBaS',
[Winmaii'ii toPaxton,DoxUon*OglehaT.)
WHOLESALE GBOCKBS,

wr,
Ham. Bt and M Main St,

~i W.VA

--JbSW.Diarys. Almanacs.: All .
M"1SSima CO. It

&


